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BarEcoRe,! Barents( Sea( Ecosystem( Resili2
ence( under( global( environmental( change,!
was! conducted! to! investigate! how! the!
Barents! Sea! ecosystem! can! respond! to!




can! make! it! more! resilient! to! perturba>
tions!in!the!future.!The!project!was!funded!
by! the! Norklima! program! of! the! Norwe>
gian! Research! Council,! the! Institute! of!









BarEcoRe! in! a ! nutshel l : ! Highl ights!
from!the!project !2010–2013! !
The! BarEcoRe! project! investigated! how!
the!Barents!Sea!ecosystem!has!responded!
to! changes! in! ocean! climate! and! human!
pressure!in!the!past!and!what!can!make!it!
more!resilient!to!this!kind!of!perturbations!
in! the! future.!The!strong!data!support! for!
BarEcoRe!was!provided!by!the!Barents(Sea(
Ecosystem(Survey.!!
In! the! central! Barents! Sea,! fish! and! ben>
thos!communities!have!responded!similar>
ly! to! environmental! gradients! driven! by!
the! polar! front,! which! separate! Atlantic!
from! Arctic! waters.! The! north>eastward!
displacement!of!the!polar!front!has! led!to!
concomitant! shifts! in! the! distributions! of!









Assessment! of! resilience! based! on! struc>
tural!properties!of!the!Barents!Sea!ecosys>
tem! revealed! a! variety! of! complex! geo>




Over! the! last! decades,! there! have! been!






the! Barents! Sea! ecosystem! could! not! be!
anticipated!by!early!warning!signals.!There!
is! also! little! empirical! or! theoretical! sup>
port! that! early! warning! signals! may! be!

















































The! Barents! Sea! is! a! shelf! sea! situated!
north!of!Norway!and!Russia.!The!latitudes!
range! from! ca.! 68! to! 82°N,! it! covers! an!
area! of! 1.6! million! km2,! and! the! average!
depth! is!230!meters.!Atlantic!warm!water!
enters! the! Barents! Sea! predominantly!
from!the!southwest,!while!cold!Arctic!wa>
ter!dominates!in!the!northeast.!As!a!result,!
the! ecosystem! consists! of! a! mixture! of!
Arctic!and!Atlantic! species.!To!date,!more!
than! 3000! benthos! species! and! 200! fish!
species! have! been! recorded.! The! Barents!
Sea!is!home!for!many!commercial!fish!and!
shellfish! species,! including! cod,! haddock,!
capelin,! herring! and! shrimps.! It! is! a! pro>
ductive! region!with!more! than!10! tons!of!
fish!per!km2,!on!average.!
Ocean!circulation,! changes! in! sea! ice!cov>
erage! and! human! exploitation! affect! the!
state!of! the!Barents!Sea!ecosystem.!Since!
the! 1960s,! temperature! has! increased! by!




ly! varied! in! recent! decades.! For! example,!
capelin! biomass! fluctuated! between! 0.1!
and!more! than! 7!million! tonnes,! and! the!











To! describe! the! structure! of! the! Barents!
Sea!ecosystem!and!understand!how!it!can!
respond!to!climate!change!or!fishing!pres>
sure,! it! is! essential! to! conduct! repeated!
observations! of! the! ecosystem.! BarEcoRe!
has! developed! from! the! unique! series! of!
scientific! data! known! as! the! Barents( Sea(
Ecosystem( Survey,! a! joint! effort! between!
IMR1 !and! PINRO2 !to! collect! synoptic! in>
formation! about! the! physical! and! biologi>
cal!components!of!the!Barents!Sea!ecosys>
tem![1,! 2].! This! allows! for! an! integrated!
understanding!of! ecosystem!processes,! in!
comparison! to! previous! practice! when!
different! parts! of! the! ecosystem! were!
sampled! in! separate! cruises,! time!periods!
and! depths.! The! survey! covers! the!whole!
Barents! Sea! shelf! from! August! to! early!
October,!the!months!with!the!least!sea!ice!
cover.! Since! the! start! in! 2003,! tempera>
tures! in! the! Barents! Sea! have! been! the!
highest! on! record![1,! 3].! This! has! been!
accompanied!by!important!changes!in!the!
geographical! distribution! and! abundance!
of!several!species.!These!changes!highlight!
the! need! for! continuous! large>scale! com>
prehensive! monitoring! to! reveal! how!
changes! in! ocean! climate!or! human!pres>
sures! can!affect! the!dynamics!of! the!eco>
system.!
Atlas !for !Barents!Sea!species !
New! data! on! fish! and! benthos! from! the!
whole!Barents!Sea!shelf!have!been!used!to!
construct! an! atlas! of! the! geographical!
distribution! of! 100! species! of! fish![4]! and!
to!map!the!large!scale!distribution!of!mac>
ro>benthos! species.! The! data! are! further!






F ish! and! benthic ! communit ies! re>
spond!to!the!environment!
Areas!with!similar!environment!conditions!
often! have! similar! species! composition.!
Such!areas!are!observed!north!of!the!polar!
front!with! large! areas! covered!with! same!
type! of! fish! and! benthos! species![5,! 6].!
Geographical! areas! with! relatively! similar!
environment! and! consequently! species!
composition!are!called!ecological!commu>
nities.! When! moving! into! other! types! of!
environment! (e.g.! cold/deep! to!
warm/shallow)! the! species! composition!
changes.! Abrupt! changes! in! species! com>




thic! communities! in! a! similar! way! (Figure!
2).!
Trawling! makes! benthic ! communi>
t ies!more!robust!to!…!trawling!
Benthic!communities!differ!between!areas!
exposed! to! bottom! trawling! and! not! ex>
posed.! In! trawled! areas! vulnerable! non>
moving,! large>bodied,! stiff,! fragile! species!
living! on! the! sediment! surface! were! rare!
or! absent,! whereas! more! robust,! mobile,!




it! was! weak! in! the! Norwegian! coast! and!
Bear>Island! area,! strong! in! the! Hopen!
Deep! area,! non! observable! in! the! frontal!
area!and!around!Svalbard![7].!
Changes! in ! ocean! c l imate! affect !
f ish!communit ies !distr ibution!
Observations!from!the!last!decade!reveal!a!
systematic! spatial! expansion! of! the! fish!
community!along!the!Polar!Front!in!recent!
years! (2006–2009).! In! this!period! the! vol>
ume! of! Arctic! water! decreased! and! the!
volume! of! water! with! intermediate! tem>
peratures! increased.! Simultaneously,! the!
abundance!of!cod!and!a!few!other!species!
increased,!and!the!species!composition!of!
several! fish! communities! adjacent! to! the!




dominated! by! Arctic! species! gradually!
moved! north![8].! These! community!
changes! are! consistent!with! the!hypothe>
sis! that! ocean! climate! drives! changes! in!









mary! producers! (phytoplankton)! to! ani>
mals! higher! up! in! the! food!web! (fish,! sea!
birds,! mammals,! etc.).! Zooplankton! bio>
mass! can!vary!greatly!between!years,!but!
in! recent! years,! the! meso>zooplankton!
biomass!has!remained!relatively!stable!(5–
7!g.m>2! dry! weight).! This! happened! even!
when!the!stock!size!of!capelin,!a!dominant!
planktivorous! fish! species! in! the! Barents!
Sea,! reached! high! levels.! This! indicates!
favourable! conditions! for! meso>
zooplankton!production!in!recent!years.!!




impact! the! pelagic! community! through!
direct!predation,! competition! for! food,!or!
indirect! trophic! cascades.! The!majority! of!
jellyfish! occupies! the! central! parts! of! the!
Barents!Sea,!which!is!a!core!area!for!many!
0>group! fishes,!although!no!negative! rela>
tionship! between! jellyfish! and! 0>group!
fishes!has!been!observed.!In!recent!years,!






the!Barents! Sea.! Its! role! is! further!magni>
fied! by! its! instability.! The! biomass! of! the!
capelin! stock! can! fluctuate! between! 0,1!
and! 7! million! tonnes! with! rapid! declines!
and! recovery! in! the! course! of! 2–3!
years![10].! Three! collapses! of! the! stock!
have! happened! in! the! last! 30! years! with!
profound!effects!on!the!ecosystem.!Cape>
lin! is! capable! of! rapid! rebuilding! because!
of! its! immense!recruitment!capacity!com>
bined! with! rapid! individual! growth! when!
food! is! abundant.! During! stock! rebuilding!
phases,! capelin! can! satisfy! its! high! food!
requirements! by! expanding! its! feeding!
area! (Figure! 3).! In! recent! years,! tempera>
tures! in! the! northern! and! north>eastern!
parts! of! the! Barents! Sea! have! become!
suitable! for! capelin! and!other!pelagic! fish!
to!feed!on!a!high!plankton!production![11,!
12].! Year>to>year! changes! in! zooplankton!
biomass! appear! to! be! strongly! controlled!
by! capelin![13].! Periods! of! warm! water!




When! the! northern! areas! of! the! Barents!
Sea!become!available!for!capelin,!they!also!
allow!for!its!main!predator,!cod,!to!expand!
northwards! and! feed! on! the! abundant!
capelin!stock!year>round.!Consequently,! it!
is! likely! that! warming! will! also! boost! the!
production! and! the! spatial! extension! of!
the!Barents!Sea!cod!stock.!
Cod!is!a!predatory!species!present!in!many!
ecosystems! of! the!North! Atlantic! shelves.!
In! contrast! to! most! regions! where! cod!
stocks! have! drastically! declined,! the! Bar>
ents!Sea!cod!stock!is!currently!at!a!record!








cod! is! widely! distributed,! except! in!
the!deepest!parts!of!the!Barents!Sea,!
where! shrimps! prevail![10].! Cod!
abundance! is! generally! higher! in!
areas! occupied! by! capelin! and! her>
ring! and! lower! in! the! north>eastern!
areas! occupied! by! polar! cod![14].!





B irds! and! mammals! tracking!
their !preys!
During! winter,! the! geographical! dis>
tributions!of! top!predators!are!often!
overlapping!with!those!of!single!prey!
species.! In! contrast,! during! summer,!
top!predator!distributions!are!loosely!cou>
pled! to! the! distribution! of! their! preys,!
suggesting! that! they! rely!more! on! persis>
tent!habitat!features!than!on!specific!prey!









for! cod! and! capelin.! But! there! are! many!
more! species! in! the! Barents! Sea,! which!
together! constitute! a! complex! food! web.!
The!analysis!of! the! food!web! topology!by!
means! of! appropriate! quantitative! tools!
can! provide! insights! into! the! vulnerability!
of! food! webs.! BarEcoRe! conducted! an!
extensive!compilation!of!species!and!feed>
ing! links! to! construct! the! most! compre>
hensive!Barents!Sea!food!web!topology!to!
date! (Figure! 4).! This! includes! 250! animal!
groups,! from! zooplankton! to! whales! and!












The! Barents! Sea! is! home! for! more! than!
100! fish! species,!many!of!which!are!com>
mercially! exploited.! The! geographical! dis>
tribution! of! many! of! these! species! is! ex>
pected! to! change! as! a! result! of! future!
modification! of! temperature,! salinity! and!
other! environmental! conditions.! Such!
changes!in!the!geographical!distribution!of!
species!may! directly! affect! the! fishing! in>
dustry! and! indirectly! modify! the! dynamic!
of! the! Barents! Sea! ecosystem! through!
regional! modification! of! species! assem>
blages.!!
During! BarEcoRe,! we! developed! Species!
Distribution!Models!(SDMs)!for!51!species!
to! investigate! the! relationship! between!
their! past! geographical! distributions! and!
environmental! conditions.! We! use! these!
sets!of!SDMs!outputs!to!answer!two!main!
questions:!!
1. Is! the! distribution! of! the! species!
strongly! related! to! the! environ>
ment,! and! more! specifically! to!
temperature!and!salinity?!
2. What! type! of! modification! in!
species! distribution! could! be! ex>









northward! and! eastward! migration! as!
temperature! increases.!About!2/3rd!of! the!
species! spatial! distributions! are! weakly!
associated! with! environmental! conditions!
and! the! remaining! twelve! species! are!
moderately! linked! to! temperature! and!
salinity!conditions.!
(
F igure( 5 .( Expected( potential( changes( in( geographical( distribution( (y2axis)( and( spatial( extent(
(square/colour( symbols)( against( the( predictive( power( of( the( SDMs( (x2axis).( Species( represented( in(
upper2right(areas(are(those(for(which(distribution(is(expected(to(change(most(and(with(greatest(cer2






Biological ! d ivers ity ! and! f isheries!
management!
Biological! diversity,! in! its! broadest! sense,!
refers! to! the! diversity! of! organisms! living!
in!a!particular!area.!However,!the!concept!
of!biological!diversity!is!plagued!by!vague>
ness:! it! can! be! interpreted! in!many!ways!
and! measured! with! different! tools.! This!
has!restricted!its!application!within!fisher>
ies! management! that! requires! clear>cut!
objectives,! targets!and! thresholds.!Recent!
studies![18,! 19]! have! successfully! unified!
the! scientific! framework! for! measuring!
diversity!unambiguously,!opening!the!way!
for! incorporating! biological! diversity! ex>
plicitly! and! efficiently! into! marine! man>
agement!frameworks.!
A! biological ! d ivers ity ! basel ine! for!
the!Barents!Sea!
Biological! diversity! is! an! integrated! func>
tion!of! the!state!of!an!ecosystem.! It! sum>
marizes! the! abundances! of! all! species!
belonging! to! a! given! system! at! a! given!
time,!which!is!the!result!of!all!interactions!
occurring!among!the!species!and!between!
the! species! and! their! environment.!
Measures! of! diversity! are! for! the! ecosys>
tem!approach! to!management,!what! spe>




to!provide! the! first! reference!baseline! for!
biological!diversity!of!fish!and!invertebrate!
species! in! the!Barents!Sea! (Figure!5).!This!
baseline! can! be! used! to! evaluate! future!
changes! in! diversity! and! offers! an! inte>
grated! diagnostic! tool! for! the! manage>
ment!of!the!Barents!Sea!ecosystem.!
Response! of ! f ish! divers ity ! to! c l i >
mate!
“Macro>Ecological! Models”! are! a! class! of!
statistical!models! that! can!be!used! to!de>
scribe!how!diversity! is! related! to!environ>
ment! conditions.! These! models! revealed!
major!differences!between! two!groups!of!
fish! species! in! the! Barents! Sea:! low>
fecundity! species,! i.e.! species!producing!a!
low!number!of!eggs!each!year!(e.g.!thorny!
skate,! liparid! fish! and! twohorn! sculpin)!
and! high! fecundity! species! (e.g.! ling,! an>
glerfish!and!polar! cod).!There! is!a!greater!
diversity!of! low!fecundity!species! in!Arctic!
waters,! whereas! higher! diversity! is! found!
in! Atlantic! waters! for! species! with! high!
fecundity! (Figure! 6).! It! is! therefore! antici>
pated! that! any! changes! in! the! balance!
between!Arctic!and!Atlantic!waters! in! the!
Barents! Sea!will! result! in! a! reorganization!
of! these! two! communities,! with! most! of!






the! Barents! Sea.! As! long! as! the! Barents(
Sea( Ecosystem( Survey! is! maintained! and!
the!appropriate!data! is!collected!and!pro>
vided! in! a! consistent! manner,! significant!
changes! in! the! ecosystem!affecting! diver>
sity!can!be!detected.!Although!we!are!still!
far! from! a! global! understanding! of! the!
relationships! between! all! the! species! and!
their! environment,! the! clear! link,! identi>




















Defining!resi l ience! !
Resilience! can! be! broadly! defined! as! ‘the!
ability( to( absorb( disturbance( and( still(
maintain(structure(and(function’.(However,!
the! term! 'resilience'! has! been! associated!
with!a!multitude!of!meanings!ranging!from!
clearly! defined!descriptive! ecological! con>
cepts! to! vaguely! specified! or! normative!
management! objectives![21].( The!





Resi l ience! and! the! structure! of !
ecosystems!
There! is!no!direct!and!unique!measure!of!
ecosystem! resilience,! but! various! proper>
ties! that! characterize! the! structure! of! an!
ecosystem!can!be! related! to! its! resilience!
to! environmental! perturbations.! These!
include!measures!of!diversity,!redundancy!
and! modularity![22].! Diversity! can! pro>
mote! the! adaptive! capacity! of! an! ecosys>
tem,!by!providing!a!high!degree!of!flexibil>
ity! in! the! face!of! novel! situations.! Redun>
dancy,! the! fact! that! several! species! can!
perform! similar! functions,! allows! an! eco>
system!to!retain!its!main!functionalities! in!
spite!of!species!loss!or!substitution.!Modu>
larity,! which! implies! that! species! interact!
within! separate! compartments,! can! re>
strict! the! impact!of!a!perturbation! to! few!
species!by!blocking! its!propagation! to! the!
entire!ecological!network.!!
Structural ! assessment! of ! Barents!
Sea!ecosystem!resi l ience!
Diversity,! redundancy! and!modularity! can!





ties,! by! combining! data! on! geographical!
distribution! and! information! on! species>
specific! ecological! traits![23].! Modularity!





functional! diversity! was! registered! in! the!
central>west! Barents! Sea,! an! area! influ>
enced!by!the!polar!front!and!inhabited!by!
many! fish! species! that! are! similar! with!
regard!to!functional!traits!(Figure!7).!In!the!
north,! functional! diversity! was! low! in! the!
first! sampling! years! but! later! increased,!
possibly!due! to! the!warmer! temperatures!
and! reduced! ice! coverage! that!made! this!
area!more!favourable!for!fish.! In!the!east,!
coexisting! species!were!more! functionally!
distinct! than! in! the!west,! implying! higher!
adaptability.!The!observed!high!functional!
heterogeneity! also! implies! that! species!
loss! in! the! west! may! lead! to! substantial!
loss! in! ecosystem! function.! Functional!






ents! Sea! had! distinct! food! web!
topologies![24].! In! the! Arctic! region! there!
were! fewer! species! that! were! more! con>
nected! via! feeding! relationships! than! in!
the! Atlantic! (Figure! 8).! Five! distinct! com>
partments! were! detected! in! the! Atlantic!
but!only!four!in!the!Arctic.!In!both!regions,!
modularity! was! partly! associated! with!
habitat,! with! species! living! and! feeding!
















Crit ical ! transit ions! and! early ! warn>
ing!s ignals !
Early(warning(signals!generally!refer!to!the!
temporal! evolution! of! a! system! and! con>
sist! of! simple! properties! that! change! in!
distinctive! ways! prior! to! a! critical( transi2
tion.!This!can!be!illustrated!by!the!increas>
ing! stretching! of! a! rubber! band,! which! is!
reversible!up!to!the!point!when!the!rubber!
band!breaks.!An!early!warning! signal!pro>
vides! advance! indication! that! the! rubber!
band! is! approaching! critical! rupture.!
Mathematically,! critical! transitions! corre>
spond! to! so>called! catastrophic! bifurca>
tions,! and! they! arise! in! dynamic! systems!
with!alternative!stable!states.!For!example,!
it! was! shown! experimentally! that! the! im>
minent! extinction! of! a! population! of!
Daphnia3!could!be!announced!by!an!early!
warning! signal! known! as! critical( slowing(
down![25].!
Regime!shifts ! in !marine!ecosystems!
Regime( shifts! refer! to! rapid! changes! in!
ecosystem! structure! between! periods! of!
relative!stability,!as!for!example,!the!large!
amplitude! concomitant! changes! in! the!
climate! and! biology! of! the! North! Pacific!





mathematical! sense.! In! BarEcoRe,! using! a!
simple! food! web! simulation! model,! we!
investigated! whether! observed! regime!
shifts! in! marine! ecosystems! could! result!
from!simple!random!variations!rather!than!
critical! transitions.! Model! simulations!





3 !Daphnia! is! a! cladoceran! freshwater! flea! widely!
used!in!experiments.!
Ear ly !warning!s ignal ! for !the!Barents!
Sea!
Early! warning! signals! can! be! applied! to!
ecosystems!that!shift!between!alternative!
stable! states! through! catastrophic! critical!
transitions.! Abrupt! transitions! that! are!
catastrophic!bifurcations,! in!a!mathemati>
cal! sense,! have! been! described! in! many!
numerical!models!and!have!been!reported!
in! experimental! studies! or! field! observa>
tions.!To!date,!ecological!studies!that!have!
successfully! demonstrated! the! applicabil>
ity!of!early!warning!signals!were!conduct>
ed! on! simple! systems! (1–3! species! and! 1!
environmental!perturbation)!that!could!be!




facilitated! when! controls! (i.e.! similar! but!
unperturbed! systems)! are! available.! The!
Barents!Sea!is!a!large!marine!ecosystem.!It!
is! constituted! of! thousands! of! interacting!
species.!Despite! great! efforts! deployed! in!
numerous! research! cruises,! the! series! of!
observations! are! short:! with! one! data!
point! per! year,! the! longest! available! time!
series! is!only!50!points.!Furthermore,!nei>
ther! a! dynamic! model! nor! experimental!
controls!are!available.!It!is!therefore!highly!
unlikely! that! early!warning! signals! can! be!
successfully! applied! for! the! Barents! Sea!
ecosystem.! In!BarEcoRe!we!tested!several!
early!warning!signals!tools!on!capelin!time!
series,! which! displays! the! strongest! and!
most! rapid! variations,! from! high! stock!
levels!to!near!total!collapses! in!1–2!years.!


















Divers ity !(biological) :!variety!of!organ>
isms!living!in!a!particular!area.!!
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